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IN
No Other State Has Con¬

tributed So Largely.

hold high places
in adopted Home

Chattanooga Is First Cousin
of Old Dornlnlon Capital.

MAYOR OF THE CITY WAS.
t EDUCATED IN VIRGINIA

HI« Father >.Wa». a. Virginian, and, the
List of T(ios3 from This State
Who are Prominent in Ten·

'
nessee is aLongandln-

,;, ¡terestlng One.Many
Familiar Names.

By Henry M. Wlltie,
.CHATTANOOGA. TENN.. March 2S.

Virginia and Tennessee are mother and
daughter. Richmond and Chattanooga
aro first cousins. Jn theoxtent of manu·

faclurlng Interests Richmond Is the only
city In the South that outranks Chatta¬
nooga.
No other Stato has contrlbuod so much

to the population of Tennessee as Vir¬

ginia, end the colony of Virginians· In

Chattanooga arid"'suburbs Is'large;" By
the Federal census· of· 1800 -there -tvnro

tnftho City proper CM native Virginian«.
With.this as a boi»Is It Is safe to oetmate
i hat .'In the city and suburbs thero are

at least between 800 and 900 natives, and
probably .from 3,000 to 3,000 who by na-

tMty aiid adoption have called Virginia
their, home ¡
Hon. Alexander Wilds. ChámbtlKs. May¬

or of Chattanooga, was born at Green-'
ville,' S. 0-, while his father Rev. John
?. Chambllss, was In the Confederate ar¬

my from Virginia. 'Ills mother iwn«, be¬
fore lier marriage. Miss Mury Mauldln.
Hbr 'home .¡vas at Grcunvtlje; S. C. ?

Immediately «Her tn-r van »the Cham¬
bllss'family·'removed to Richmond, and

... Doctor..Chambllss was.pastor of the bee-
i, ond Baptist church there tor a number'

l"f- 'í'iif.íry'((aT5. ;
Alexander v.'.' chft.mbllss'.was educated

!)U,Kemmoro University \ligii School, ^s-
iwecn' Charlotleâville and 'Lynchburg.
Then lie .studied law, ..first with Augustine·

-'' T-JSmytb¿. orCharles'ton: and later with
¿Général William H. Payne, of .Warring·
ipn. Virginio. Remo-virtg to Tennessee ho
first- settled at Brownsville, whore ho
riractlced law, and fer twp years edited
-Ino.'Brownsville Democrat. He came'to
Chattanooga In - ÌS05; and has- resided

; here since,· '·

Mr. ChamWIss 1* a lawyer of largo end
lucrativo practice:, ? refined gentleman,

,. a pJnaRlng and utile fjwaker. He was a

t>"ii member Of. the: State.-Senate during one
term. Ho mnrTlcd Miss. Lillian Carter
Nelson, daughter, of Colonel Robert Car¬
ter Nelson of Brownsville. .Tenu. Thejr
little daughter Nell, a«ed eleven, recent¬
ly christened the new war cruiser Chatta¬
nooga,-·

'
., '. .

*'Ram M. Chambllss, a; brother· of the
mayor is his law-partnor,' and enjoys the
respect and confidence of tue entire com¬
munity. "R." M.' Chambllss, cashier of the
Citizens. B.ank and Trust Company. Is al¬
io a brother bf Mayor Chambllss.

¦¦-/··''···''
Hon. John ?. Moon, present representa¬

tive of the Chattanooga district .in Con¬
gress, was born in Albemarle county, Vir¬
ginia, In 1Ï55.
He was admitted to the bar in Ala¬

bama boforo he reached hla majority
end while yet a yoting man was'elected
p.lty attorney of Chattanooga, sending one

'"term. Ho was latter appointed Judge for
the ChaUanooga'.circuit by Governor pe¬
ter Turn%. After serving out the term
for which he was appointed ho waseloc-
téd-to the «amo office by the paoplo of
the circuit, and could have held It In¬
definitely had he-not preferred to assume
congressional responsibilities. He has re¬

cently been nationally conspiclous by his
bold stand In opposition to the arbitrary
exercise òf power by the speakerof the
House,· preventing the passage.'of any
measure by unanimous consent, and de¬
claring that he will continue this line of
policy, until such time as this speaker
shall be ready to give certain Important
matters of legislation a fair chance.

J. T. Lupton, one of Chattanooga s
most promlnpnt business men was born
at Clover Dalo Farm, near .Winchester.
Va., March .1862. Ho wae educated at
Hoanoké Coillogé, Salem, and graduated
with the first honor, class.of 1882.
- He .studied ¡law at tl»e university or
Virginia, taking the degroe of Bachelor
of Laws In 1886. He located in Chatta¬
nooga In the fall of 'ISS7. For a long
time he-was'secretary of the Lookout
Mountain Company, and Is now vice-
president of the Chattanooga National
Bank>vlce-presldent and treasurer of the
Chattanooga Medicine Company, secre-
tajy and treasurer of the Acme Kitchen
Furniture Company, half owner and' a

director.of the Coca-Cola Bottling com·'
pany's business in the South and West.
Mr. Lupton Is one of the most oonsplo-
uous golfers in'the South,

Lewis M. Colemon was born at the
University of Virginia, where his fathei,
professor Lewis M. Coleman, ocoupled the
chair of Latin.
¦ Young Coleman. graduated from ta«
academic department .of the University
In 18S2, taking thp degree of Master ur
Arts. Ho took the ful) law course, also,
and graduated with tho degree of Bache¬
lor of Laws, In 18S8..
He came to Chattanooga the same

year that lm took his .professional de¬
gree, .and entered upon the practice,nl
[aw, being successful from.the beginning.
He now enjoys- an extensive and lucra¬
tive practico, being counacl for a number
of-corporations. Including tho Southern
J3*prejB Company and the Title Guar¬
anty and Trust. Company,
Mr. Coleman has npvor sought. pylHtl·

cai office, and le not .µ. politician. Hut.
whenever a reform, of' any kind Is· lp

¿Continued on Soventi) Page.),

PREPARING
FORJRIAL

Strike Anticipated In the New
River Field In April.

CONVENTION OF MINERS

Operator»[Declined to Meet With the
Miners andThey Adjourned Without

Taking Any Action.Will Meet

Again April 14th. !

(Sped») to Ttse Tünes-Dlípttch.) i
FAyETTEVIbLB, W.'VA., March ».-

The United Mine Workers' convention,
which has been In'soeslon at Huntington
for »everal'days, adjourned to meet again
on the 14th ofAprll.-'An invitation-was
tent to tho,'coal operators In the Nprfplk
and Western, Tatrmont and New River
fields to meet with- tho United Mjne
Workers at their convention'and adjust

a)'] mattare of controversy. This request
Was- Ignored by. the operator» from iall
three of these fields, except three or four

operators from the counb* of Kanawha
who attended tho convention. The mirier»
expressed "tholr dtsappoïntmënï". In" not

imeeting with the operators, and adjourn¬
ed to meet on'the'Î4th of April, under" the
belief that at'that timo more of the

operators would meet them. In this, how¬

ever, they will be mistaken.
Your, correspondent has" been over a

considerable., portion of the .New River
coal fields within the past tew days, and
almost without an" cx'coptlon the opera-
lore ere moro than 'determined .that they.
will not medt with nor In any way recog;
nlze the miners' union. Several material ;
advances' In tbe-prlce of'digging-coal, as
well as,In other labor around the mines,
hare beer, mado In .the .Vow River fields
within tho ipaat few months. At this time,
under .present'prices, the cool dlggerscan
make from, three.to. eight,dollars por day,
depending uppri. skill· and experience.

TAKING- JSVEnr PHECAUTION.
The iUnlted-<>Mlne-JvvûrJtera ~ar/5..Jfon,dJng.

their" organizers through this, the New
BH'er field, and, are making á desperate"
effort- to-iprganizo the-, miners, .and get
théro ready to oonie out. on *trl!»'e about.
the middle of April Tho "operators aqe
taking every precaution" to prevent,the'
organization of the men now in tho mines
and keep , these agltatpr« .away from
them. Nearly oyery^mliie owner Is now
laying :in supplies of' Colt's revolvers,
Winchesters and ammunition, .preparing
for any'trouble that'.'may' be. "brought
about.· They, are .also.,employing mon'
of nerve, used to'dangers and strikes ,'to
act as guards around the mlnes'änd keep
away agjtators from their, property, '. ¦/·
"it seems 'to tho opinion of the.·peo¬
ple best Informed as ; tb| the: realjtsltu-
otlon, that It-will be alraoet.-imipoaslbie
for the United Mine,Worker«-to bring,on
a successful strike. All.of,tho·Now River
field |s covered with:Federal blanket.in¬
junctions which" keep the organizers and
agitators at such a ""distance from the
mines that their work is not effective.
The Injunctlpns. together with the armed
forces/kept by. all of.the coal companies
for..thejr protection. It Is bolloved, w;il|
bè sufficient to prevent,the ptrlke.· Should
It, come, however,· U Is be)l«wed Try all
.that. It will be a most'desperate strug-
gle.
Business of all kinds'Is active." money

plentiful, through all of the coal Meld»,of
.West Virginia, arid. If-the pending strike
Is averted., this will he ,??ß, of. the. most
prosperous years In .West Virginia's.his.
tory.

BIG SHRINKAGE
UP IN MILLIONS

The fc. P. Huntington Estate
Seems to Have Dropped

to $21.000.000.
(Special to The Tlraes-Pl*p«tch.í

NEW YORK,' Maroh -28..William, W.
Mumford, of the, law firm of GJIIender,
Flxman and Mumford, No. HI Broadway,
in an affìdavit, aoeompanylng a request
mado to Surrogato Fitzgerald for an or¬

der to compel the executors of tho estate

of Collis P. Huntington to file an Inven·
tory of the estate, charges that it Is plain
that the executors ?? not Intend to file
an Inventory of the estato, which he says
ho Is advised consists, among other
things, of personal property worth from
$0,000,000 to $7.000,000.
From the best Information obtainable

yesterday, the Collis P. Huntington es¬

tate, tho appraisal nf which Is still In
the hands of William Halpln, a State
transfer tax commissioner, will »how a

valuation of about $21,000.000 ,at the time
of the death pf Mr, Huntington In 100O,
No explanation Is obtainable at present

for the apparent shrinkage of the estate
to this low figure. When Mr. Huntington
died those In position to Know about hla
affairs said his estate was worth between
$27,000,000 and JSO.OOO.OOO. The State Con.
troller's office has taken about two years
to make Its appraisal for taxation pur¬
poses, and is not yet ready with a re¬

port. When Mr, Halpln was asked about
tho appralbal yesterday he trave tho etor·
eutypod answer: "Qa to the1 Stato Con¬
troller. We are under Instruction« to say
nothing! about estates until the official
appraisal lias been «led with the Surra-
gute."

" '» .'¦

Report is Qgnfirmed,
(Hy AM<)cUte4 IV«·*.)

MANILA, March ?8.-,The report that
San Miguel, the Filipino leader, was
killed In Friday's ngfjt near Marlqijlna, I«
confirmed. His body has been Identified
and delivered, to. Uli relativ·· ??t burl»L,

MEMBERS OF VIRGINIA COLONY IN iCHATTANOOGA.

IS PROUD OF
HER HEROES

North Carolina Does a. Noble
Part by Her Veterans.

COMPARED WITH VIRGINIA

The Two Systems are Much Alike Each

Having County Boards to Pass on·
Applications.Safeguards

Against Fraud.

i (Special to. The Tlmes-DInpatch.)
RALEIGH, ?. C.,' March 2S..North Carr

olina, .with each recurring Legislature,
doce-.more, and more a nobler part by
those-bravo men, now battle-scarred vet¬
erans; ·'¦ many .of...them tottering on tho

verge"· of the grave, who, for four, long·
years,.carried! the.fortunes of the South¬
ern. Confederacy upon the points of their
bayonets, and well may this be. so, for

glorious, Indeod, was the record of North
Carolina soldiers. . ."

"First at Bethel
' "First at Bethel;

., "Farthest¡to,the Front, at Gettysburg;
"And Chickamanga;

., "Last at.Appomattpx."
.An' inspiration. Indeed, for a grateful

"people and their Legislatures to guard
jealously -'.their, every need during tho
closing yeaYs of their lives. However, like
Vlre'lnla and'a number of, tho nthrr South¬
ern'States, North Carolina does not limit
h^r·. care of net;dy Confederate veterans
to those who, enlisted and .served, from
this State, hut any needy veteran with an
honorable record.· no matter from what
State ho enlisted, shares alike with North
CaruJIrdarjs, either as pensioner or^in tho
splendid, Soldier's' Home'- the Stato has
provided; tho 'only restriction being that
they-shall-have been residents of tho
Stato ,fur. twelve months.

Inorili Carolina has 12,074 pensioners, ?pt
eluding the inmates, of the Soldiers' Home,
arid pays out annually to them, $226,2i>0.

IN THIS SOLDIERS' HO.MK.
There are'JÎO veterans'In the Soldiers'

Homo supported entirely by tho State, tho
appropriation being $15,000.annually. Thon,
thci'fl are 01 tottnlly blind and: totally,
disabled veterans nut of the Homo who
reçoive .$120 per yftar each out of the gen¬
omi fund In tho State Treasury, thus ag¬
gregating $U,£$0.to tills class.
Thar« are ,11,8.10 veterans who share In

proportion to the degree of their disabili¬
ties In a general pension appropriation
of.jyoo.OOO, there being, four classes of
these as follows:
First clnss, numbering 113, totally dis.

aided from work, receiving $72 per year.
Second class, numbering .?05, lost nn arm

above tho elbow or,leg above tho knee,
lecelvlng $60 per year.
Third'class, numbering 593, lost an arm

below tho elbow or leg below the knee.
Fourth class, numbering ö.aso. those who

lost an'eye or are In anywise disabled
from manual labor, receiving Î3Û por year.

THIS .WipÓWS.
Also there;are. 4,449 widows of Confed¬

erate soldiers ???? còme under tho fourth
claRs list and receive $20 each per year.
Compared with the Virginia system of

pensions, as proscribed by the act of 1900,
Virginias classification 1st
Those Who lost'an arm or log, foot or

hand. $50 each; those who lost two oyes,
two feet, two hands or hand and foot,
$100 each; totally disabled, $50 euoh; par¬
tially disabled, $13 eaoh; widows, $40 each.
North Carolina stipulates that no vet¬

eran who has property of tho tax valua¬
tion of $500 can share In the pensions, and
Vlvglnta law Is that no veterans who
have Incomes from any source amounting
to $300 or mofe can receive pensions. The
Virginia general pension appropriation un¬

der the act of 1900 was $135.000. North Car¬
olina's Is, and has been for a number of

year« past, $200,000. Both the North Car-
ollna und Virginia nets prescribe a pro
rata distribution of the pension fund, ac¬

cording to the stipulated classifications,
no class to receive moro than he maxi·
mums named for each class,,
The Virginia ant has the stipulation that

there shall be paid first out of the $135,000
appropriated the" full' pensions to those at
that, Um» on tb« roll, «4· tho»· tuVUled.

to pensions under Epeclal acts, and. then
the residue divided .pro rata among any
and all o'thers entitled' to pensions under

the act. '¦'.'":'·.¦¦'
NOTABLE DIFFERENCES.

In the'matter of the pension act ma-I
chlnery there aro Home notable. differ¬
ences In the North Carolina.and Virginia
laws. North Carolina has In each coun¬
ty a pension board, consisting, of, three
reputable old soldiers, and· the clerk of
the court. They receive and pass, upon
the applications for pensioners and -, for¬
ward those approved to the State Pen¬
sion Board., which consists of tho Gov¬
ernor, Stato Auditor and Attorney-Gen¬
eral, who. plaq.havp power..to dlsa)lbw
any opplicUlon' which has, 'be'enf approv¬
ed by tho county board, After,the Statu
Board passés finafly on thè lists from'
-ail the -counties,, tho Sta te, Auditor, after
September 1st, ¡forwards to the .'.Registers
of Deeds' in the several counties' warrants
on the State .Treasurer for- each. Indl-
yltiaul pensioner.· The- register, delivers
tpe: warrants to.'thejponsloners.1'; .'
;On· the other hand,'' the'Virginia law

prescribes that, five , citizens,., three of
w/bom must be Confederate soldiers,
shall constitute the county or'city board
of pensioners. This board passes>on-all
applications·, for pensions..' and certifies
those "approved to the Judge of the coun¬

ty or city court;· the clerk,'In'turn, 'cer¬
tifies them to the Auditor of Public Ac¬
counts-/ind 'the. Audtor verifies'.'them as

to .'compliance, with the law.only, and.Is¬
sues the'warrants direct-to the'penslon-
ers. In· both' States the· system of an¬
nual 'revision, of the lists Is-«bout the
same, .'It toeing required that.the Identt-
ty'ofj the^fensloner be known before the
clerk of ¿lmçourt. North Carolina hav¬
ing the "additional precaution of sending
the provious* year's list to. the county
boards' for revision as to the merits of
each Individual pensioner ·thereon.'
North Carolinians, who are familiar

¦with the Confederate pension systems of
other State.· boast with much Stato prldn
that tho Old North State Is well .In.; tho
lead In the matter of caring -for tho no¬
ble Old heroes of lÜßl-'Ki. and there Is
evidence on every hand, that' there will
be no relaxation or falling off- of this
substantial and painstaking provision for
them until, the last one has passed Into
the great beyond, where tHern are no
wars and where want and sufferlng.are
unknown

SENATOR ST. CLAIR
TURNED THE TIDE

His Vote in Committee Car¬
ried theMann Bill Safe¬

ly Through.
Senator Peyton F. St. Clair, otGilçs,

is a distinguished figure about the Capi¬
tol these dayu, inasmuch as it was his
vote that turned the tide In the Senato
Finance Committee In. favor of the Mann
liquor amendmont and made It possible
for the Senate to deal with the matter
us a rider to tho general.¡revenue bill.
Senator St. Clair was absent at· his home
in Giles county when^ho vote was taken
on tho Mann bill In committee, and as
soon as lie was nptifled by Judge .Mann
that his voto was needed, he promptly
wired that he was-for tho bill and desired
to 1» so recorded. ,

This tipped the scale and won thn fight
for the temperance people of tho State.
Senator St. Clair did not wire .Judge

Mann until the committee had made some
exemptions which let out some of the
Glied Senator's constituents, but this was
only a pleco of good polities op his part,
for lie declared last night with eniphos:s
that there was never any doubt as to hie
position, and that he would halve cheer¬
fully voted for tho bill in Its original
form.
"I represent what Is almost a prohibí-

tion district In the Senate," said Sena-
tor St. Clair last night, "and I have al-
ways felt that It was my duty to vote
for tho Maun bill. I, therefore, have, no
apologias or excuses to offer for my vote
on the subject."
Senator St. Clair Is one of the most

popular men lu Southwest Virginia, and
is .making a good record In tho Sonate.
líe1 le the very essence of frankness and
always boldly declares his position on
public questions, Ho Is a man of about
4? years of isc, and was born In Roa-
nokè. when tho Magio City was Bl«
Lick, but v/ont to Giles county when a

more boy. He Is popular with his peo-
píe and has evidently reflected. their
Wishes in hie eteua ou the Uu» hill,·

WHO'S WHO
1R1CHMOND

J\lew Directory Appears Tues-
, day. Looking Like Sunlight.

JOHNSONS AND JONESES

These Two families N(ot Vet Exterm-
" ihà'tea and the Smiths, Browns and

Joneses areWith Us Yet.His- ·.·,
'..'.. V '., torlc 'Personages,

Thè new'RIchrriorid'· Directory will be
out'Tuesday morning. This" handsome and
eminently,useful volume is .published by
they Hill '.Directory Company, of 'which'
Mr/vJ. Ti.'Hlll' Is the manager;
It ; makes' Its ..appearance on.ce a year,

and ,so-.far ; as Richmond buelnoss poopla
are; concerned. Is the most-popular publi¬
cation of the year. No new novel com¬

pares with It. It Is read over and over

again, though rarely, if ever, consecu¬
tively.. In ne'wspapor offices the volume
is frequently called the "City Dictionary."
and Is of!far more Importance than Web¬
ster's "Unabridged.
Tho dlpectory for 1903 will be handeomoly

and strongly bound In light-colored cloth,
easily distinguished, from the 1903. .red-
brown. It will afford marvelous revela¬
tions. Something, like lS.OOO changes have
been made- In the 1903 book to' make the
hew volume.. Never In tho, history of the
directory, business here have there been so
many changes, .Never before have bo

many prominent people changed their
"local 'habitations."

'GREAT .'MEN NOT. DEAD.
' A rapid -perusal- of'the book as It was
In transit from' tho.printer to the binder
disclosed' thé' fact that all tho great men
of American history aré not aead.
There wero no. less than."seven Thomas

Jefferçoris; eleven Andrew Jacksons and
seventeen George Washingtons,
. The are two Marthas and only one

Mary· John' Q:. Adams appears once, and
two William Henry Harrisons are found.
There are exponents of tho Monroe doc¬
trine In the persons of four James Mon¬
roes, There-are two Robert E. Loos.
.The Brown race is holding Us own.

There are no less than 637 Browns in
tho« directory;.Of these, forty-eight are
named William, thirty-one named John
rind thirty named James. Of Joneses
there are 639. or.two more than In the
Brown camp, while of the Smith, clan
there aro 610, one..more.than the Jonesos
and three more than the Browns. There
is'one Smyth, two Smythes and thirty-one
Schmidts. Of Wllllainsos there aro 413,

THE JOHNSONS AHEAD.
But iJohnsons outnumber all the res't.

reaching the high-water mark at 713. Of
these there are sixty William Johnsons
and I fifty-two John Johnsons, There are
only' lifty.elght Johnstons and Just two
johnstones. There are flfty-ono William
Jolieses, thlrtj'-otie John Joneses arid
thirty Jnmes Joneses; fifty-two William
Smiths. thirty-eight John Smiths and
twenty-five James Smiths.
There are Just.slxteon ways the popular

name of "Cathurlne" Is spelled, as fol¬
lows:
Catherine, Katharine, Catharine, Kath¬

erine, Catheryn, Katharyn, Cathnryn,
Katheryn, Catharine, Katharina, Cather¬
ine, Katherine, Cathryn, Kathryne, Cath«
ryne. K,athryn,
The now. directory I· a handsome vol¬

ume, complete In overy particular and a
credit to the city and Its publishers,

REVOLVER SHOT SAVED
COUPLE EROM DROWNING

-CSpeclal to The Tlmei-PUpntoh.)
NEW YORK, March 2&.A revolver

saved Frans Mangelt and his wlfo, of
No. 400 Bast Flfty-flfth Street, from
drowning yesterday. As thoy clung to
the side of the overturned boat In which
they had been fishing off Looust Point,
City Island, Mangolt flrd the weapon
three timos,' Its shots bringing suocor
Which tholr ihouU liad tailed to reach.

CHARTERING OF

RECEIPTS
LIGHTER

Season for Marketing Tobaeco
Now Well Advanced.

FARM LABOR IS SCARCE

This, However, Will No,t Have Such an

.Effect Upon Crop as Has Been Re¬

ported.Heavy Rains Have Re¬
tarded Country WorK,

(Sp«dil to Ihn Tlmes-OlípetenJ
FARMVILLH. VA.. March, 28..A* the

season for marketing tobacco advance«,
«ecolpts are becoming lighter on tba
Farmvllle market. The sales this woek
were exceptionally «mall due partly to

high'waller, Tlie continuod heavy rains

put. all streams way out of their banks,
and as a mattor of course farmers oould
not get· to market with their tobaoco.
What wa« sold this week did not bring
h|gh prices, but satisfactory to the' farm¬

ers as the beet portion of the offerings
were Inferior tobaccos. The planter still
Insists on putting water oh tobacco, and
when the.weàther took a sudden change
turning very warm, tbey found that they
had ? good chance of damaged tobacco on

hand.,. It bolng very mouldy. Good leaf
was bought,on this market this week at

3 1-2 to 4 cents, but It was full of mould
and was of very little value to tho pur¬
chaser. ·

?

Tho .weather for. handling, tobacco Just
now; by.· both .the farmer and purchaser
Is very .unsatisfactory',' and 'It receipts
had been very'largo this week good to¬

bacco- would have sold low. The condi¬
tion of tobacco ndw being.sold Is In very

soft order and to prevent It from dama¬

ging, the'purchaser would have to handle
it at orice. This could not be vory woll

done, by· a majority of tho huyera oí

Farmvllle as. factory labor Is so scarce

that hardly .otiough hands can bo gotten
to keep. that, from damngng. they havo

already bought.
Farm labor Is a question of niu'oh con¬

cern.
This class of labor.woe very, scarce last

year,.and from present prospecta will" be

even·.thore so this year.' This will, liow·»

over'.· ha.ve;tiothlng much to do .With the
curtailing of tho crop us liai, been report*
ad. Last year'tho largest crop, of tobac¬
co mado. In many years was grown, and

tlie íarmers'mado more money1. A well-
known -tobacco raiser to)d' your corres¬

pondent this week that the time had
come if a farmer wanted, to make a suc¬

cess, ho would have to go to work, and

stop going around with his, hari.ds In his

pockets .doing, the supervising and paying
out heavy wages for labori when ho

could'do the work himself..
Preparations ¿are being mad,e for .the

largest crop" next season 'that has been
grown-In this section In many, years, and
It the seasons, at planting time nro good,
some very fine tobacco will be seen on

this market noxt year, and a large quan¬
tity of too. The crop this year was" by
no means a bad one, but an Improvement
can be made. Tlie question of, curtailing
the acreage has dwindled down to
nothing, nnd you rarely ever so.e a planter
now who has any' such Intentions.
Heavy rains have retarded' farm work

considerably t,he past week, but as a gen¬
eral rule, all farmers nro well advanced
with their work.
Receipts 'to date amount to nearly ten

million pounds. It Is hoped the 11 million
marie will be reached.
Mr. John B, Ltghtfoot, a well-known

tobacconist of Richmond, was'a visitor o'n
tho Farmvllle market thlfr week.

PRELIMINARY RUN
OF LIBERTY COACH

James H. Hyde, With Party of
Twelve. Made the Trip on

Schedule Time.
(Si>«cliil to '??« Tlraes-Dlspiteh.)

NEW YOBK, March 23.James II,

Hyde, with a party of twelve, mado a

preliminary run "to Lakewood yesterday
In the Liberty coach. Tho run was made
on schedule time, and was Intended to
test Mr. Hyde's horses and the new

route which ho has arranged for this
season!
Last year Inconvenience was caused

sevoral times by bad roads and missing
boats, and as the trip Is planned to'bo
run on- exact tima. Mr. Hydo ¡s deter¬
mined to have a now and satisfactory
route, Last year tho trip was mado by
way of statoli Island and Perth Amboy
to, Now Brunwlck, whero luncheon was

served at the Mansion House. Two fer¬
ries of the Staten Island Rapid Transit
Company wero made use of, and as /'in
one from Staten Island to Perth An/.', v·
makes trips only about onco an Rr,
there were frequent delays. The slightest
delay at the Battery or Staploton meant
an hour's delay at the other end of the
island.
The conch left, the Holland House yes¬

terday at 8:48 A. M., and the 9:irt boat
at Twenty-third Street was takou for
Jersey City. Tho horses were In lino
fettle, and schedule time was made nil
the way. ? botter day for tho trip could
not have boen obtained. All the roads
were hard, und Mr. Hyde expressed him¬
self ns much pleased with the new route.
The return trip will not bo made until

Monday.
The first regular run.of the coach will

Vie mode on Tuesday. March 81st, and the
trips will continua for six weeks.
To accomplish Chese dally runs, fifty-

two well selected horses are kept, and
twenty-r.iro men aro necessary for their
cart» and to make quick changes, There
are ton relays, the remaining twelve
horses being for emergency purposes.
Tho distance bv road, la sovenly-ulue

mile«,

Great Interest in Bill
Now Before Senate-

A SUBJECT FOR
FULL DISCUSSION

Senate Will Give; ??ß, Matter
Thorough Consideration, ' !

COMMISSION SILENT :
ON LUPTON RESOLUTION

~~~~~/ ., ',.·.;'/¦{¦
An Analysis of the MeasWe.It Leave·

Practically Unchanged .the Men·",;,''
ner.of Issuing Chartere ??» ?.

are at Present in Vogue.¦¦ ,

Cumbersome and
'Dilatory,

Tho proposal of Senator Lupton, on »Mi
day -,r. Invite tho. Corno^rctlon Cornial»«
Sion to discuss House bill 102, In conjune«
tlon with the Committee .on ,Road·'»nil;-/
Courts or Justlco and·'the earnest OB*:·.;
jectlons mado'to this proposition' by. Seni'.':'·
ator Mcllwalne,. have' awakened, à!' ne«y<
Interest: lu that measure. .The -membereS
of the Corporation Commission have be«t
very reticent [in.'.this '.matter,
Members ,uf the Corporation, Commie·/

sion were seen yesterday, but declined t*
discuss tho Lupton résolution, exriept'.'tíjr'-.
say that they' w*o willing to co-operate; .'1
with this committees of the Legislature!
in every way possible to perfect the'bUl/ï'i

It soems likely now that when the blU ':
does corine'· up In tho Senate "this" week \i :.
will receive' fur 'riibre consideration thsjt'¦¦·¦
wan. accorded' to It lu thé House, and '\h :
bids fair to be tw,celebrated,a ground'foi^··
contention ¡is Its illustrious' predecessor^';
the .Mann. bill'. "

Tito .bill's''/caption is »"Concerning Cor«'}
poratlons," and. It. proceeds to set,forth? í
how* corporations In tho futm-'e are to'Ä,;,
charterer), bonduci.ed. a nei governed: 'atïdj''':;
what thqlr-'powers ore to be.· ' ¦"¦¦:¦'.' ,:'.
METHOD OF GRANTING CHARTJE5R|i,·;;
The first chapter of the'bill seta Vfojr,tj»t<

how:any corpbratlc-u other tha¿» 'rallroui|j|
telegraph, telephone or cu nal. etc., or/
any other company nnedlutri the rltfht ofi«!
eminent domain,may ?^,chartered. "Peir·".,'
hups,'thé: most,"strlklng':'fe;á',tui·« of -^h{e'y
jifiapier/' sal«! a, geiit|J>niuit· who Is ithor'».'
.oughiy conversant with corporato.'triât-/·;
tors,, "is tho extraordinarily complicated.;
method required for obtaining «veli·-the!
simplest /charter. It >,waa\thought;by.,'.tlje;:;
tranters : of the 'Constltxitlon · that ¡the
entire matter of "issuing vchartera nh4>
keeping a record of corporation«; their..
names, their places of -business, their;;
powers, etc., would' too* In' !tho hands ot
tho Corporation Commission. Tndfied, Ill
was one of the objects-of, the frajnere
of the Constitution to/simplify tho': oré« >:
atlon and governance of corporations.a·)'
far as possible. H House bill 102 Is'Iiï·
sympathy with this (dèli; It has corta! riljTi·'
taken a very extraordinary'way of show«
Irig It. for IIOuso",bill,¡JOQ5:leaves .praetí·»·:
cally unchanged.'the. sanie old method·"
that are p t present In /.vogue. By the;
provision of this bill, the Incorporator»
muaC first talco-the articles'of incorpora,·*
tlon to the judge of the Circuit Cour·);;
of the county, or tho Circuit, Corporation,
or Chancery Court of the corporation';·
where. tho principal ottico Is, to be lo<
cated. The judge thereupon certifie*;.whe<
ther, in his opinion, ,tho certi floate',/I*
signed properly. The"'certificate a© en«

d'orsed by the judge with the require^
feH Js then forwarded to the Corpora;
tlon Commission, which thereupon Issued
a certificate of. Incorporation. All of t-lv, ?

pr.pers aro then forwarded to the S ?4
retary of the Commonwealth and recofoV
ed In the charter recorde of his office ani)
b··' him returned to tho, clerk of tirt
court from which the/papers originali^
started. Kot until the paper has bee*
lodged for recordatlon In the office el
tho clerk of the court; do tho perseci
npplylng for a charter become a 1«*·*.'.'
corpora ?',?." __

CTTMBKRSOMH AND DILATORY.
"This," said the gentleman. "Is ,.-fer¬

merò cumbersome and dilatory than ÇN
present mothod. It.will work a .Brea*.
hardship on those who are In remM·, .

dlstrlots. On the' other hand. rallroa,<W
which desire to be Incorporated have
only to have ¡their articles of association
signed by seven .persons before some off)«
cer authorised to administer an oath,
and then upon forwarding these article· of
association to the Corporation Commts*
elon and payment of tax required by law,
the railroad becomes without more a legal
corporation." Discussing the matter fur«
ther It was pointed out to The Tlmee-
Dlsp'ateh reporter by a distinguished
member of the Constitutional Convention
that the Constitution of Virginia «aye
In section 150 (a>. "The State Corporation
Commission shall bo the department ef
government through .which shall be 1*«,'.
sued all charters and amendments or««
tensions thereof for domestic corpora^
tlons, and all licenses In this State to do
business to foreign corporations." The
system, however, that is adopted In the.
present bill before the Senate for thé
Issuance of charters to corporations other
than railroads is claimed by Its opdo·
nentsnot to comply with either the let«
ter or the spirit of the Constitution, In
that It still leaves the machinery for
granting the charters In the hands of the,
courts and the Secretary of the Com«
monwenlth.

RESIDENCE OF ATTORNTST
Again. It Is objected that the name o·

the nttorney, In fact, who Is required Pf
law to be "appointed. Ip orcjer that pro«
cess may be served upon him In the city
or county wherein the principal office
of any corporation Is 'ooated, Is recorded:
In the clerk's office of the court or eorv

notation wherein said principal office If
located, Instead of being recorded In some
onntral office, There Is always a gre»*
advantage In having all the Information
us to the officers and attorney of corpo¬
rations kept on record |n some centre!
placo which Is certainly but to some «*?
tent by this provision lost. Under the o|(|,
law when a person wanted a, charter, a ¡e*
plication had to be made to a judge, wm!
coula «rant er d«nr, m lio »aw.At, tot«


